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Villa 49, 115 Peregian Springs Dr, Peregian Springs

Exquisite home - Immaculate Presentation
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If you appreciate fine quality, this beautiful home in the exclusive Sentosa Golf Estate
will certainly appeal. Built to five star resort standard and luxuriously appointed from
the outset, Villa 49 has been further enhanced by the addition of many upgrades
fitted by the current owners.

Price
Property Type
Property ID

$789,000
residential
237

Nestled amongst other quality properties in a peaceful, welcoming, secure
community- just five minutes to all amenities, shopping and beaches plus a two
minute buggy ride to Peregian Golf Club. It’s ‘Position Perfect’!

Agent Details

Here is a selection from many notable features:

Office Details

- Three spacious bedrooms plus two indulgent bathrooms and private study/fourth
bedroom

Noosaville
PO Box 1699 Noosaville Post Office
Noosaville QLD 4566 Australia
07 5448 3993

- Master bedroom – private balcony, large walk-in robe, luxury ensuite
- Kitchen: CaesarStone island bench, quality timber joinery, glass splashback
- Kitchen: Miele appliances include gas cooktop, 900mm electric oven and built-in
espresso machine
- Fully Ducted and zoned air-conditioning throughout
- Private gas heated spa/plunge pool
- Double garage with seamless sealed epoxy floor, extra storage
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- Built-in storage throughout, including walk-in cupboard under stairs
- Finest NZ pure wool carpet installed to the upstairs floors
- Stylish custom made sheer curtains with integrated pelmets

Craig Brumby - 0417 789 765

